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What'h tliu matter with the
and S.ilein motor lino? Oil,

It'H nil rlflif.

What's the matter with the
c ir line Hali in 1h to have?

Oh, hho'H all right.

What'h the niaf.r wlih
present Hti rut o.irllno, fitir miles in
length? Oh, U'h nil right.

1'A'iti recently toi.k In ti'1,000 for
one farewell concert. She will Hliort-l- y

return to Auiorluu to liiil us good-

bye tig tin on the name leniiH

In view of the I'Hqueney of mail
rohberles the IVHtinatiter Oenerul
Iiiih iHhtii'd an order oll'erlng $1000 re-

ward lor the arrvHt and eonvietion
of nny pernon nmklng an armed at-

tack upon any Hlagecoiieh or railway
mail ear. Jfere'H an opportunity for
detectives.

I'mn-PKiUTJN- fi N getting Its
Until dlH.jruce In thedrnnUeu hrnlal-lt- y

of Htilllvan while his old mother
was dying. The dellleatlon of phy-
sical strength and linili; .'oitrage is

atan end In tills country. There
are other manly qualities of more
value (o society.

AN Adventlsl in AlasHUcliuscttH
jiutu the end of (he world nt the
seventh of next month. It is migh-
ty short notice for n transaction of
that kind and magnitude, hut the
gentleman who lias arranged It
treats the world aslhough it had as
many ends as a cat.

Tun Walla Walla convention and
the republicans of the state are to bo
congratulated upon the nomination
of a ticket which combines every
clement of strength, both by reason
of the ability anil standing of the
candidates as well as the geograph
ical distribution thereof. The party
ns a whole can with perfect conll- -

tlenco appeal to the people to sanc-
tion the work of the convention by
voting for and electing eaeh of its
candidates.

Tin: general convention of tho
democratlu party of Washington Is

called to meet In tlio city of Kllcus-bur- g

on Monday, Hept. 0, 18M), at
10 a. m., forthe purpo.se of nomina
ting a candidate member ol congns
as candidates for such state otllcers
as may lie piovldcd for In tho
constitution of tho slate of
Washington, and for tlietiausaetloii
of such other business as may come
befoio the convention. The hasK
of repiesiuilatlon is one delegate-at-larg- e

for eaeh county, one delegate
for loll votes, and one delegate for
eaeh fraction thereof in insof 7f0
votes cast for the demoeratie candi-
date for congress at (he last general
election.

Tin: president on Filday belt led
one of the hardest fought contests
for an otllco that has yet been fought
befoio him, by the appointment of
Frank 1'. Clark to be collector of
customs at 1CI l'aso, Texas. Them
were thlity-sevet- i candidates In tho
Held for this olllee, and each of them
has been since the fourth of March
"hustling" as only u Texan knows
how to "hustle" to "get there."
The man appointed has from the
tlrst been the choice of Secretary
Wludom for the place, and four
times his commission has boon sent
to the president for his signature,
hut the other candidates by combin-
ing siieceedeil eaeh time in prevent-
ing the attachment of thepivstdeiit's
autograph thereto.

Tin: national museum at Wash-
ington has Just Uvn presented with
two Interesting war relies. One Is
the gun a light double-barrele- d

fowling-piec- e with which t'o 1.

KllsworUi of the New York .ouaves
was killed on the steps ut the Mar-
shall HoiiNe" In Alexandria, Vtr-- 1

1,'lula, as he was returning from the
roof hither he had gone to remove
u Confederate Hag; and the it her Is

the army nuisKet, i

with sword b.tyouet, with which
the slayer of Ktlworth was hhet
and afterward pinned to (he Moor
by private Mrowuell, The weapons
vem prvseiitctl to the museum by

Mr, 1 trow noil in wlme puevsoii
they have Ihvii thuv the unfortu-
nate tragedy, which ut the time of
lis ocvurrcm.v Mil; -- t, 1801 emit
h1 a profound wnsitVi throughout

IJJV lTiIM State

it- niiim Kso7te- n

CANADA'S IIKIIT AND IIISTHUSS.
rn the lost twenty years Canada's

public debt has increased three times
the amount of what it was in 1809.
To-da- y It is $281,512,812. Of course
much of this Is duo to the construc-
tion of public works, notably tho
great transcontinental railway.
Jlut such a burden for a population
o only 1,872,101 less than the num-

ber lu New York state to-da- y Is

opprcssivo to the thought. That It
Is a most serious matter to tho Dom-

inion la apparent through the revela-

tion of the party pres of Canada,
not to mention tho unmistakable
signs of distress which attend trade
and business generally. The large
number of people who annually
leave the Dominion to settle in the
United .States tells the sUry of supe-

rior advantages and prosperity here.
Emigration from the United States
to Canada Is an almost unheard of
movement on the part ol anybody
In order to improve his circum-
stances. The El Dorado of this con
tinent is precisely the region now
owned by the Wejtcin Hepuhllc.

IVOMKN'H ItlGIITS.
In the Oklahoma Territorial Con-

vention at Guthrie, I. T., on the 21st

hibt., t!eiu was a spirited debate on
the woman sull'rago question. A
proposition to give women the ('al-

lot, provoked a liely discussion.
Mayor Btockslager, of Kust Outluie,
asserted that ninety-liv- e per cent, of
the disreputable element of East
Guthrie availed themselves of the
ballot, and only five per cent, of the
respectable women voted or wanted
to vote. Tho I low Mr. Monnar,
whopieslded, understood the allu-

sion as referring to tho ladies of the
W. C. T. U-- , and he replied in a
vigorous refutation of the assertion,
after which the convention adjourn-
ed. On tlio 221 inst. the question
again came up, and after a sharp de
bute it was voted to submit

to the people (?) as a separate
proposition. Tlio legislature Is to be
elected October 22d, and at the same
time territorial and county ofllcers
will bo chosen.

i ihTnic" nTvat i : 1 si i; i.ons.
A Missouri gentleman who has

tried it vouches for this story. Tak-
ing a gallon lug of whiskey he
passed u cord through its cork,
which cord dropped to tho bottom
of the jug. Tho twino was then
Introduced Into a watermelon vine
by slitting the vino and the
vino permitted to produeo only
two watermelons. When the
melons were matured they were
served at a private harbaeue to six
gentlemen. The elleet was aston-
ishing. The gallon of whiskey got
lu Its work not a drop of whisky
remained in the Jug when the mel-

ons weio ilpe.

Twkntv years ago stained glass
windows were seen only in the win-

dows of the great churches and in
the p:ilaccs of tho wealthy. Then
such windows cost from $2." to
$(!() per square loot. Now we see
upon every hand, in the better resi-

dence portion of the city, stained
glass windows, some of them of
great beauty. The window that
cost several hundred dollars then
can be had for thirty or forty now.

It Was Itolieii lloiiiii'i'.
A ruddy-face- d old gentleman

picked up 1 rector Knott's tell fore
foot, examined the heel and then re-

marked: "Tell Mr. Hryant that his
lior.se needs to have his heels trim-
med if he would win a race ami
continue a winner on the track,
ills heel Is too Iong.it strikes tho
ground tlrst and cracks his quarter,
shortening his stride. .Shoe him so
that he will sttlke level on bis feet
and he will be a better horse In
every way." "And who says so?"
was the sneering question of the
surlygrooiu. "Hubert HonnerofNew
York. My best wishes to your
employer for his line horse, for he
Is a beauty, and if correctly shod
will do good work." The groom's
hat tuiiio oil' at once as he began to
apologUo and explain that so many
people came about the stable to look
at Proctor that he did not really
know when to be civil. The stable
boys pulled oil their caps to the
owner of Maud S., thoqueon of the
turf as tho unpretentious old gen-

tleman walked across the stable yard
to see Spokane, the winner of tho
Derby.

Ain'in: rito.ii iiki.owht.vihh.
&.

"llrhlft, 1 would Klvo nil uijr vcaltu tor
halt nl )uut UcultU."

urv. ma'urn, jm invl only gitv f. , (it
lhal'i lliti )irir uf it totiIMt 'J. V &', ut
tUv Ui) mil tt. Joy' YtiertaUlu Sarwjurl.U
will lauio )ui nt ttroni; a mo, uu'aM."

Mr. J. lUrnm. u( 113 tvwMli klrvvt, San
iVuik-Ik- ultw. "I have Uv UUug Joy'
VvlaU &outtariUu v llh limueute K'liMit.

It U )Mr(oiHty 4otiiHl to tmilil U uvrvoiu,
ruu-Jo- v u iul vtiuntmtVHiuiou." Mr I'twl
Ur.Vtsni ,ntftrt,Mrt.u. Wonicr.iJSO
H.rr tnl, nl Iituvttv0 i t t r'..

1 4iiv o rirctlcnre with tbo vuro vtfx:uW
IUa t U! i UUbniU top pound,

TIIE CAPITAL EVENING JOUBNAI-- .

r MOSES '

Her On Itemnrkahln Whim f Kxtrnvn- -
enriro Diagnosed It' H Corrrnpoiiilt-iit- .

'

There is a wealthy New York widow who
has a church and a cliapliln of her own, '

writes a New York correspondent. Kho is
Mrs. Moses Taylor. Tho church was built
by her at Long Brant at a cost of about
170,000. It is Presbytei .an, and there is a '

nominal board of trustees, but Mrs Taylor
paid every dollar of thu cost and is tho i

owner outright. It is an ornate edifice, and I

ono of its features is u memorial stained i

glass window inscribed to her dead bus- - I

band. "Blessed aro they that dio in tho
Lord," it says. The sinner might add that
they are considerably blest vho live possess-
ors of the enormous wealth jccuraulatcd by
Moses Taylor. Ho was ra.hcr loose and
luxurious in his earthly methods of blessed-
ness, but he professed Christianity a little
while before ho died, and so tho witness of
tho window Is not to bo lmpcacucd. Mrs.
Tuylor's chaplain is Itcv. J. II. Young, who
conducts tho services in the chutcli during
tho summer months, but it is a her com-
mand tho year round, for sho pay. his sal-
ary of J3,fi00 out of hevr own pocket. This
religious, benevolent and amlablo lady docs
not put on airs over being the richest widow
in "America. Tho fact is, sho nnd every-
body elso wore astonished by the amount
of foi tune left to her. Ono of tho execu-
tors of the will has just been telling .no
about it. Tho document did not enumerate
tho testator's possessions, but merely
Jumped tho personal property, " consisting
of bonds, stocks nnd other securities." Tho
general Impression had been that Taylor
was worth iiftecn to twenty millions. Ho
had mado n great property by im-
porting foreign goods in his own
ships, but as to his investments he had
never been communicative. On an ap-
pointed day tho widow nnd tho executors
opened tho doors of tho particularly solid
vault which tho old man hnd built into his
ofllco. This strocturo was bank-lik- e in vul-
nerability, nnd the investigators expected
to llnd tho proofs of ownership to the ex-
tent of many millions in it. But they were
not prepared for what they found. The in-

nermost compartment was Inrgo enough to
hold certillcates of stock and tho like

without folding. There was a high
stack of theso papers, lying nearly a top of
ono another, unwrlnkled und uncrcascd.
They represented Taylor's Investments in
hundreds of railroads, banks, insurance
companies nnd nil manner of the soundest
financial ventures. The amazed Anders of
tills Btoro of wealth handled thorn over in a
half-daze- d way for an hour or two. Then
they set about making an inventory. AVIicn
they came to add tho totals it was seen that
tho market valuo of the lot was about thirty
millions, and when other property was
added to this tho aggregate reached forty
millions, or moro than double tho current
estimate Taylor had disliked to ilguioiis
n superlatively rich man, nnd, therefore,
without any of tho miser's instinct, had
concealed tho facts from even his most in-

timate friends. As to tho widow and
heiress, sho denies herself nothing that her
fancy demands, but sho is ns unostenta-
tious as her lato husband, und her indul-
gence in a church nnd chaplain of her own
constitutes her ono rcinarkublo'whiin of

ARISTOCRATIC BABIES.
Mullirr-iir-IVa- rl Crudlt-n- , Cnlilnn llutllei

mill Dliiiiioml AmtilotH.
A rich baby's layetto, says tho New York

San, now costs $500 or 1000, nnd includes
soft silk warp llannels handsomely em-
broidered, line-knitt- shirts of snowy
wool, beautiful hand-wroug- dresses, not
frilled and heavy with embroidery and lace
as formerly, but made of the llnest Kiench
nainsook, tucked nnd hemmed bv hand,
with rows of drawn work as lino us lace,
nnd pretty Htitehings of briar work in line
lloss, all wrought by hand, with real lneo
edges of narrow Vuleueieunes, und costing,
plain nnd simplo us they nro, sometimes
f.10, tdli and 175. A wrapper, shawl and
llttlo snenuo of Hue silk llniinel, embroidered
with forgot-mo-no- ts in tho delicate blue of
the natural llowers, or cloak of heavy,
white silk, wrought with tho snmu lino
briar stitehings lu silk rows on rows, a
little close cap of tho saino material, em-
broidered nil over with tiny silk smnvs.
and silken pretty tints, I smith' She
included the ' bought bottle
as amuuiom loving can lor
uuuy uuiiun. is it muss oi wee, frills und
ribbons mid thin muslin, lined with prcltv
H.Uin or sllesia, und costs all tho way from
15 to i Ml. The basinet, or cradle, is anotherpretty bnubloof brass or willow, white en-
ameled, canopied with satin und lace, ami..itl. li..... r i i. .. ! :,.iu tuiL-i- i iiiiiuaimif--
ns a lady's 'kerelaof, and covered with u
soft silk ipillt of down,

One baby born In New York not
long ngo hud u cradlu of mother-of-pea- rl in
the shape of a sea shell, with legs und
handle of solid gold, lined with amber sutln
nnd with n canopy of satin und mro old
luce falling from n gold framework und
sweeping tho Hoar. Tho linen was hand-stitche- d

uud edged with real lace bv the
fair bauds of the happy mother. Kivo sets
of diamond buttons, bIx gold rattles, a holid
silver toilet sot, solid gold safety pins, dia-
mond amulets und rings enough to covor
every little linger and toe wore umong his
buby presents.

there's tho christening and n robo
which costs from H(M to f 1,000, n mass of
rien iiu--u unii nno hllicn in:, soinet nies

of and. nave
worn nt tli. iMwmintiu ...,.i ........u l'l'

worn ugnlu.

Count tun Multkr' SmitT.
During the winter of 1STIV71, Count von

Moltke, hi hcuitiiimrters wero at Ver-uille- s,

hhortof snutY. Fulling totlnd
nny " sneeshln" of tho brniul he likes In
tho loonl tobacco stores, ho instructed a
imUoiilmiito nt the war onleo m Herlin to
forward him a packet of his "own peculiar"
rioo. Tho sniilT wis bought, kiM for,
sent to Versailles, nnd duly charged to tho
luvount of the tuition. When the time ciiuw
for examining tho books, after pence had
been concluded, tho oniol.it intrusted with
tho revision of the of tho wur
onloooamo upon this startling Item: "Tor
ono K)uml of extra line,

I beiiuporfiiine-hlghlylinprojtnati- d Miutr, by
his Kxeollonoy, tho Count veil Moltke, cor
mtimlcd, three tludors, seven and a Im'i
stlber-groselum-." Tho auditor would

I pas this unpivoodouteo Item, but u
inVmorunduiu of tho entry, ivfcrntl It to
hi superior, with tbo ugKtum tlml u
snutT could not bo hold to bo a umluiwl m-- i

' ammunition of wur. n .on d not U
upon the national on. . .(uor. Tbo Itouiuud

, tbo suggestion pus.tl mnn onoottlclal to
another, until it ixuuo to tho crown lawyers,
who guvo their oUuiou that tho state
not (uy tho suulT-clul- Von Moltke whs
oftloUlly uddrcsscd nnd requested to p.iy fur

sauiT, and ho at ouco compiled with tbo
deamud.

Johnny Mail w ,Scrl Tixilli,
Mrs Isaacsteln (to tiusbjiidl " lKit loetlo

Jacob has Ikmh u pud iy Mr Iwuc
stem " Vus dot sol" Mrs. Iwucsttsu
"lie vent Into dor closet uud uto till oof dm
llmburger kiue." Mr Isaacstctn ikvKing
foudty at young Jacob) - "O, veil, HeUxvo,
dot v not a dot vu utuli ull Jmo
mU blldr& h( dot yvltelU,"

The Chief Ilrnson for U10 great TO

tess of Hood's Sarsaparilla Is found In thl
article Itself. It is merit that wins, and tin
(act that Hood's Sarsaparilla actually a
eompllshes what Is claimed for It, Is whii
has given to this medlclno a popularity and
lalo greater than that of any other sarsapa- -

Mprit WiriQ rU,a or b,00d purt
flcr before the public

Hood's Sarsaparilla cures Scrofula, Ball
tlhctim and all Humors, Dyspepsia, BIck
Headache, Biliousness, overcomes Thai
Tired Feeling, creates an Appetite, strength
ins the Nerves, builds up tho Whole System

Ilood'n Nnrsnpiirllln is sold by all drUfl
lists. St; six for J5. Prepared by C. I. Hoo
V Co.. Apothecaries. Lowell. Mass.

Tho genius of a New York mnn
has evolved a literary camel which
will bear forth to the public the bur-
dens of those writers who like to
pay for tho pleasure of seeing their
productions in print. Tho new
venture is called the Author's Ga
zette. The New York man, like
liis brethren, who aro running the
World's Fair &eheme in that city,
relics upon the fact that all the fools
arc not dead yet.

"Thero was a frog that lived In a spring
He caught such u cold that lio could not

Mug."
Poor, unfortunnte, Hatrachaiu! In

what a f.ad plight he must have been.
And yet his misfortune was one that
often befalls singers. Many a once
tuneful voice among tho&o who be-
long to the "genius homo" Is utter-
ly spoiled by "cold in the bend," or
on the lungs, or both combined.
For tho abave mentioned "croaker"
wo aro not aware that any remedy
was over devised; but we rejoice to
know all human singers may
keep their heads clear and throats
in tune by a timely use of Dr. Sage's
Catarrh Remedy and Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery, both of
which are sold by druggists.

There's agood story about Clemart
Scott, tho journalist and poet, in
Now York Truth. Scott is a Catho-
lic, and one Friday ho reached his
usual restaurant very lato in the
afternoon. There was no llsh to be
had, the wniter reported In answer
to Scott's query. "Very well," said
he, "then bring me a nice bit of un- -

derdono steak, although God knows'
I asked for llsh."

A MOMAYS KISllOVKItV.

"Another wonderful discovery ha
been made and too by a lady In
this country. Diseaso fastened Its
clutches upon her and for seven
years sho withstood its severst tests,
but her vital organs wero under-
mined and death seemed imminent.
For three months sho coughed inces

tiny socks of are and could not sleep.
in layette, which is ns dainty of us a of Dr. King's

luney design. Tho iNow Discovery Consumption

noted

Then

accounts

no

hi

pad;

and was so much relieved on inking
llrt do-- e that she slept all night
and with one bottle has been miraeti- -

lously cured. Her name is
Luther hutz." Thus write W.
llamriek & Co., of Shelby, N. C.

. (let a fice trial bottle at Daniel
Fry's druir store.

Tnlmage says that a nowspayer
should bo "a mirror of life itself,"
icllcctiug the bad as well as the
good side. Hut a newspaper, with
living men and women on its stall'
should be something more than a
relleetor. A newspaper that prints
ten columns of a pri.o light, and ten
lines of condemnatory comment is a
mighty poor, cracked sort a look- -
ing-gias.- s.

JUUIT WINS.

We desire to say to our citizens
nuUo point luco. lilu .'?r years wo uwii Milling
ilrvHrt.

while
ran

nmde

could

that

that

Mrs.
C.

of

Kluu's New Discovery for Con
' sumption, Dr. King's Now Life Pills,
llueklen's Arnica tf.ilveand Kleetrlo
Uitters, and liavo never handled
remedies that sell as well, or that
have given such universal Nitlsfae-tio-n.

Wo do not hesitate to guar-
antee them every time, and we stand
ready to refund the purchase price,
if catisfaotory results do not follow
their iis-o- . These remedies havo won
their great popularity purely ou
t heir merits. Sold by Daniel J. Fry,
druggist.

Before ho married her he said sho
was a dream. Afterward lie inti-
mated very strongly that sho was a
nightmare.

A matrimonial association has just
boon formed at Toledo, O. Wo
mention this that our friends may
give Toledo a wldo berth.

trocii. f

unii lijUnluUiekiu1 to ivuust health ,

niurka tin ejioen tu tiieine oittiein-illvlilusi- l.

.ueli n reuiiirkiilile event
K treaMinil in the memory und' tlie
iiKeuey m lierehv tlio jjikkI health has
Ihvii utmiuiHl Is grvutfully IiIormhI.
lleiiiv it Is that mi much is heunl in
iiralo of Kltvtrlo llltteiv. o iimny I

uvl tliey owe their rttor.itlon to1
health, to the Use of the 11 rent AI- -'

temlivc ami Tonie. If you aro
troti io wth nny 11mio of Kid- -'!' Idwr orStouiiich, of long or
ih . bUiiiliuKyou wtil surely tlml
ii .i l,t i to of KUctrlo lilt tors.
: ' at v utul ?l jter bottle ntDan-li- l

J 1'iy'i DniKkttv, '

The Best Residence Localities
In the city of Portland and other prosperous towns are those owned by men or corporations who

hare the disposition and anility to improve them.

HIGHLAN

TH

Me It

BY

ill LAI

m

this Corporation determined to

k
To the city of Salem. They have at this time fifteen teams employed and the contemplated improvements have
scarcely begun. It is intended to make the drive leading from Commercial street through Riverside and High-
land additions and around Highland Park

THK FINEST DRIVE IN THE STATE
Of Oregon. The line of the Salem Street Bail way Company runs through the middle of this addition, and no
lota will be more than two blocks distant from the line. Highland Park will in the near future be

THK MOST POPULAR RESORT
ABOUT TPIE CITY OF SALEM.

Lots in Highland. Additon arc High and Dry and Well located; Most Excellent Drainage

The soil is black and rich. From all points a fine view is obtained of the public buildings and our highest
mountain peaks. Arrangements are already being made for the location of two churches in this addition, and
a number of residences are soon to bo built. Buildings only of the best class will be permitted. Besidenco lots
within the limits of the city of Salem are worth on an average over $1000. We can sell you better lots in High-
land addition for one-thir-d of the money, and being directly on the line of the street railway they are practi-
cally not half so far from the public buildings and the business part of the town as the majority of the

"inside lots."

Buy a Lot in Highland Addition for Three Hundred Dollars,

And let some other fellow pay $1000 for an inferior lot not so well located. With the difference of $700 you can
build a beautiful cottage, or put it out at a rate of interest that will buy you nearly two thousand street car
tickets every year.

Oregon State Fair

Twenty-nint- h annual exhibition nt Salem,
Oregon,

Commencing Monday, Sept. 16,

Continuing ono week under the innnnge-line-
of the Oiegon State Hoard

ui Agriculture.

OVER $1,500

ii tell Preniiiims

Oircied for agricultural utock, dnliy nnd
mechanical exhtlilth, for works of ;rt,

fancy work, nnd for trlnl of Bpccd.

Running nnd Trotting Races

EVERY DAY,
Jiuportant Improvement lme been

made In the premium list.

itcduced rates for faros nnd frutsbts on
nil tnoi)ortiitlon lines to nnd from the
iiur.

PIUUKS OP ADMISSION:

Men's day ticket . . 50

Won.cn's day ticket . 2T

Men's season ticket.... .. $2 50

Women's neaon ticket ....... I CO

Send to tho secretary at Salem for n pre-
mium list. J.T.AITKltSON.

1 "resident
J. T. GHKQO, Secretary.

of tnUrtH md mart rlubiiibouj,md tWno

Ferry's Seeds

wwssmsi
mmmitiH i I4J crvnimxzzmwjr,

mm'MlMVwai

D. M, FERRT A CO. uuknolJ(ttl to b Ui

ki argest Seedsmen
i In the world.
D M.TtmAOo'e

SEED ANNUAL
For 1889

WQlUnuBoiriCt
la All knnliAnt aiuI

toUUnunitaiimiaat liiilaillia 11 Immah.

The iRinMtlon from Ion, llnKerinR tuHnSXSSTiSEFi
D.M.FEflRY.CO..OtfH.

XMV LIYEUY STABLE.

Gaines Fisher, Proprietor.

lruer tVrry and Idberty itreet. N. t cor
nom CbeineKeie hotel, Salem, Or,

Hood ncvMinuuHUtlom for coiumervUl
lnM'kr. KlntUu rlfi nlwy on bund
Cutnew rfobie

IS OWNED

And is

1st Attt

W. S. MOTT, M. P.
(Formerly of Williams Grove, ln.)

Olllcofor tlio present nt

RESIDENCE,
No. 470 Commercial Street!

Calls In the city or from tho country
promptly-rosponde- to.

BLACKSM1TIIING and WAGOXMAKING.

JOHN HOLM, THE HELIAHLE HLACK
has removed Ids shop to

the corner of Commercial nnd Chemeketo
streets, where he Is ready to serve the
public. He Is now prepared better than
over to do all kinds of agon nnd carriage
making nnd repairing; nil kinds of blnck-hmlthln- g

and repairing, nnd a gcnernl
horse shoeing busbies.- -. Ho has nil kinds
of shoes.steel.trottlng, hand made, etc., unci
Ills them In n sclentltlo manner. .Sneelal
attention given to the construction of wng-on- s

nnd carriages. Itemember the place
opposite State Insurance building.

Ml

mm
mi IKESIIOm.

)MP OHLB

Iluvo moved to 47 and 49 State btrcet,
where they aro now ready for work. All
our old patrons nnd friends are Invited to
call and see us in our new location. We
are better prepared for work now than
ever having secured muro room.

Geary street.

DR. JORDAN &. Co.'s
MUSEUM OF ANATOMY
751 Market st.San Francisco

Admission 25 cents.
Goand learn how to avoid
disease. Consultation andtreatment personally or by
letter, on spermaterrhoea
orgenltal weakne, and all
dUensso of men. Send for a
book, l'rlvnto onice 211

Consultation free.

3LVRYEL0US

MEMORY
DISCO YEItY.

BlOnly Genuine System of Memory Training
four Books Learned In one reading.

Mind hindering cored.
Every child ind adult greatly benefited.

Grent Inducements to correspondence
Classes.

l'rospeclus, with opinions ofllr Wm.A.Hammond, the world-fame- d HpeclAlUt InMind Diseases, Daniel llreenleaf Tbomp
kid, the great JSychologlst, J. M.lluckly
D. I)., editor of the Chrlntian Advocate
Ji: :i'ychar,i,,n'tori,nescleUl't, Hona.
NX.W.Astor. Judab 1'. Uenjamau, andothers, sent post free by
l'rot A. LOUiETTE, 237 Kiny Ave., X Y

Aw

PRINTING.
fVNE OK THE I.AUCJEST ESTABUSU.
Vuienu in me 6lie.

OT6

TIOIM

JOHN SON
Importers nnd Wholesale dealers In

MUSICAL MKHCHAN'DISE. New York.
41 nnd 15 Walker at. John P. Stratton's
Celebrated KiKslan Gut Violin strlnts. the
Finest in tho World.

II " IIIlfflKl (f la.

Our Guarantee If a dealer receives a
complaint, (which be believes to be honest)
from any musician to whom be has sola

no is nutnorlzea oynny of these strings,
US to rive htm another Ktrln? without
chaige.nndnll such loss will bo made good
by us to our customers, without quibble or
question. (Itewnroot imitation.) Dealers
win please send lor descriptive catalogue,
rrnd i supplied at lowest price.

ST.

All

F.STRATTON&

A 889

PAUL'S

Boys and Girls.
Tho school will onen on tho

of September. Thorough Instruc
tion in tne primary ana

navunced

English
LATIN AND

Branches.
ttEMDiTS

In course.

2Uh

f MUSI

TEUMS nnd ftirther Information may be
bad on application to

IlEV. P. H. POST.
Cor. Chemeketa and State SU.

T n fv ii 1

I'll racilic KaiiiM

GREAT OVERLAND ROUTE.

TWO KAST TRAINS DAII.V!
NO CHANGE OP CAlW

SHORTEST LINE TO CHICAGO

And nil points East via

St. PAUL nnd MINNEAPOLIS.
The Northern Pacific railroad U the only

Hue running Passenger trains, fcecond cla
lcIers (free of charge) Luxurious Day

coachc, i'ullmun Pubica bleeping Car.
Palace Dining Cars, (mcaU 75c) from Port-
land to the east.

eo that your ticket read via the Northern
Pacific railroad and uotd the

change of can.

Lravo Portland at 8 a. m. and &I0 p. in.
dally arrive at Minneapolis or St. Paul at

i p. m.
l'.U'll c lliviHinvTriii leave Front

and U kli.iU4lly al llai a. in. and h:)
I i u.; An t i.l Taetimu at 7:10 p m andiuja luurriic --caitlelfc23a ni and fcaSlv. m

Lower rAtf Ilinn ,..Ttn il.p .... . M.... ..rtl.7. Hlnln?

r2S?i!iVk0b VfoU!. SfJaC' tfi'iuiiu . sent, '121 Kirit t Cor,

I7tf auK Qthm Hj-o- i .u.. r KlntaudU stret(,

)


